
Cork filler is a indoor or outdoor coating for those who need humidity insulation, remove cracks
and repair damaged walls due to minor paint defects. Excellent thermal insulation, breathable
and water repellent.
Very easy and quick to apply, this product is the best solution for anyone who has cracks.
Projection application, no need to change door and window sills, remove water pipes, etc.
Can be applied on curved surfaces, chimneys and on almost any surface (cement, wood, metal, etc.),
it is an excellent fire barrier and does not release toxic smoke.
Available in a wide variety of colors, this finish emphasizes texture, flexibility, speed of application,
simplicity and versatility.

This material should not be applied at temperatures below 5 ° C and above 30 ° C.
Apply avoiding direct sun, rain or frost. The surface to be applied must always be clean and dry.
Do not apply on glazed surfaces.

Best solutions come naturally!

Contact Details:

Zona Indústrial de Sam, Rua da Fervença, building 1 - 17
Apt. 7020 4764-908 Ribeirão - V. N. Famalicão PORTUGAL
Office: +351 252.491 859  -  +351 962 697 670
www.isolocork.com  -  email: jorgesa@isolocork.com

Specs
Appearance

Color

Density

Storage

Drying time 

Yield

Application Temperature

Thermal Condutivity

Viscous appearance - paste

Ral colors available

0,82 +/- 0,20 g/cm3

12 months in original packaging in
dry place and protected from the 
sun

4 to 6 hours between coats
12 to 24 hours final drying

650 grams/coat

5ºC to 30ºC

0,061 W/m.K ISO 8301:1991

Water vapor permeability 2,97 EN ISO 7783:2011

Accelerated aging Adapted to the ASTM G 53 norm

Flexion strain rupture

Compression strain rupture

3.15 Mpa

6.5 Mpa

Water absorption coefficient 0,1 kg/(m2,min0.5)

Adhension ceramic brick

Adhension cement block

0,4 N/mm2

0,6 N/mm2

Any color available

base for light, medium and dark colors,
so you can pigment yourself.

Just mix cork with binder for 2 minutes...
and, that’s it.   Ready to apply. 



SOLUTIONS TO GET THE JOB DONE

ISOLOCORK insulation ideas
ISOLOCORK FILLER
3mm thick for indoor and outdoor applications where the main need is humidity insulation
and eliminate fissures.
Product designed for quick and easy application on any type of façade.
Any color available. Unlike ETICS coatings, you do not need to change door sills
and windows.

Cork filler

Beautiful Design
Comes to Life

with
Simple Solutions


